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SEIZE THE DAY

Music by ALAN MENKEN
Lyrics by JACK FELDMAN

Hymn-like

Open the gates and seize the day. Don't be afraid and don't delay. Nothing can break us. No one can
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Brightly

Em6/G - F7 - Gm - C7/E

make us give our rights away.

Brightly

Bb/F - F7sus - F7 - Bb

rise and seize the day.

Now is the time to seize the day.
(Now is the time to seize the day.) Send out the call and join the fray.

Friends of the friend-less seize the day.
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friends of the friend-less seize the day.) Raise up the torch and light the way.

(Raise up the torch and light the way.) Proud and defiant we'll slay the giant.

Let us seize the day.

Neighbor to neighbor, father to
son, one for all and all for one. Open the gates and seize the day. (Open the gates and seize the day.) Don't be afraid and don't delay.
(Don’t be afraid and don’t delay.) Nothing can break us. No one can make us give our rights away. Neighbor, father to son

one for all and all for one.